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Abstract - The study focused on Teenage Pregnancy among Secondary Students during the Covid 19- Pandemic.
The study made use of hermeneutic phenomenological research design in exploring the Lived experiences of teen
mothers. The informants of the study are the five teen mothers. The informants were selected using a purposive
sampling procedure. in addition, the study was conducted in different parts of Cebu Province and the Colaizzi
method was used by the researchers to analyze the data. The study yielded seven themes which include; (1)
engaging in sexual intercourse for fun, (2) unplanned pregnancy, (3) Financial Difficulties, (4) Postponing
education, (5) Ridicule from the Neighbors, (6) Physical and Emotional Abuse and (7). Joy and Happiness.
Moreover, the study revealed that Teenagers who become pregnant face numerous hurdles and hardships in their
lives which were intensified by the current pandemic yet despite these obstacles, they are happy and fulfilled as
mothers, and they are optimistic and determined to overcome these obstacles for the sake of their child's future.
Keywords:teenage pregnancy, Unplanned pregnancy, and Phenomenology
I.

Introduction

Teenage pregnancy has long been a global problem and with technology, social media, and numerous dating
applications available online, this problem is at its peak, prompting a slew of initiatives and public awareness
campaigns to reduce the number of cases. During this pandemic, they are frequently linked to social development
difficulties such as a lack of adequate education and poverty. This frequently leads to single parenthood, which
precipitates a cascade of events that make moms irresponsible. As a result, in many countries and civilizations, it
carries a social shame.
Moreover, with the Covid-19 Pandemic, the government has implemented steps to combat the spread and
transmission of the including travel restrictions, social distance, social gathering prohibition, and the closure and
lockdown of schools and colleges. Students were increasingly adopting online or modular learning to do their
homework at home. Students are required to spend time at home while their parents are at work, and students are left
unsupervised at home, giving them the opportunity to utilize social media, and online dating sites and engage in
sexual activity.
Furthermore, according to Natividad (2013), there is a trend among younger people to shift premarital sexual
activity norms and behaviors, with premarital sex becoming more accepted and societal pressure to marry
diminishing. There is also a slew of studies on teen pregnancy. According to Mejia (2017), being pregnant is not a
significant concern for pregnant teenagers, but they must drop out of school due to financial constraints and devote
their attention to their children. Teenage moms, according to Dietrich (2003), may no longer be able to finish their
studies and may have difficulty obtaining suitable employment, forcing them to rely on government assistance or
parental or family support. Additionally, teen pregnancy is linked to a poor socioeconomic status. This is a very
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common occurrence among low-income families (Meneses&Saratan, 2015, Alvarez et al., 2016; Aguinaldo et al.,
2014).
Similarly, most people consider a female student's unexpected pregnancy to be a calamity. Adolescents'
physical, emotional, social, and spiritual well-being are all affected by teenage pregnancy. It is commonly linked to
a wide range of emotional responses, such as denial, guilt, and wrath, among others (Aruda, Waddicor, Frese, Cole,
& Burke, 2010). Pregnancy and delivery problems are the second leading cause of death in Asia, according to
Blencowe et al. (2012). Teenage moms face developmental risks such as stunted growth and cervical problems,
according to Pogoy et al. Other studies have found that teen pregnancy is associated with social isolation, stigma,
and discrimination (Cherry & Dillon, 2014).
Pregnancy among teenagers is a burden, and with the Pandemic, it becomes nearly unbearable. Life for these
very young mothers has not been easy, with lockdowns, businesses closing down, resulting in a very high
unemployment rate, and prices rising across the board. As a result, the goal of this study is to learn more about teen
moms' experiences during the Covid 19 pandemic. This study, according to the researcher, will expose people's eyes
to the difficulties that teen mothers and their significant others face on a daily basis.
II.

Methods and Materials

The study made use of hermeneutic phenomenological research design in exploring the Lived experiences of
teen mothers. The informants of the study are the five teen mothers. The informants were selected using a purposive
sampling procedure wherein a criterion was used in the selection. These criteria include must be below 18 years old,
must have conceived the pregnancy during the Covid 19 pandemic, and must be to take part in the study. in addition,
the study was conducted in different parts of Cebu Province.
Moreover, the Colaizzi Method was used by the researchers to assess the data. Colaizzi's (1978) seven-step
approach ensures a thorough examination while remaining true to the data. It gives a succinct account of the
phenomenon under investigation, which is backed up by the people who produced it. Face-to-face interviews are one
option, but they can also be done in other forms, such as written narratives or internet interviews.
Ethical Consideration
The study's ethical considerations are based on the 1974 Belmont Report, which outlines three basic ethical
criteria for research involving humans as subjects: respect for persons, beneficence, and fairness. Respect for a
Person was a belief that embraced two ethical theories. Individuals should be recognized as independent agents in
the first place, and people with limited autonomy are eligible for protection in the second. Informants may or may
not answer the questions asked in the study, depending on their preferences. That is why there are no limits to how
much they can answer; they are free to respond to the questions posed. In addition, no students or children are
participating. The informants were given informed permission that included the study's aim, potential risks and
benefits, emergency contact information, the extent to which the data would be kept confidential, and a statement
stating that the informants voluntarily participated in the study.
III.

Results

This section presents the data gathered using interviews and observations. After data saturation point was
reached, thematic analysis was utilized to interpret the data collected using coding
Theme 1. It was for fun
The first theme of the study described that teenage mothers engage in sexual intercourse because doing it
was fun for them and they considered the pregnancy as an accident.
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“We didn't make the decision to became pregnant instead, nasipyatlang
job ug ka namabdos ko because we made it fun and my partner and I are not
thinking that decision kay lingaw major ang tanan.” Informant 1
An informant has verbalized that it was never their intention to become pregnant with her boyfriend but it
was just an accident and they were doing it only for the fun of it. In addition, another informant noted that she was
still in grade nine (9) when the pregnancy occurred and it was during the lockdown because of the rising cases of
Covid 19 and there was nothing else to do at home.
“Yes, I was grade 9 that time then padongnato way klasi kay tungodni
increase ang cases sa pandemic nyanaasbalaypirmi way lainglingaw–
Informant 4
Theme 2. It was unplanned
The second theme of the study entailed that all of the informants agreed that conceiving a baby was
unplanned.
“I had no plan of having a baby. It merely happened by chance. Kay
ang amoang mindset man gudato kay lingaw-lingawlangsa kay nagsalig rami
ngadili mi maabotsa point ngaingun ani. Gi try namo ang butangngadili pa
angay kay lage curious lang mi tashangtud nag sigenalang”. – Informant 3
An informant noted that it was never in their plan to have a baby, it was purely for fun and curiosity so they
did something that isn't supposed to be done. Another informant noted that the baby was unexpected because they
were doing the withdrawal method when doing sexual activities.
“I had no plan of having a baby. It merely happened by chance. Kay
ang amoang mindset man gudato kay lingaw-lingawlangsa kay nagsalig rami
ngadili mi maabotsa point ngaingun ani. Gi try namo ang butangngadili pa
angay kay lage curious lang mi tashangtud nag sigenalang. Pero nahadlok pod
baya ko kay basin mabuntis ko atoperowalarapodsaakonghunahunangamabuntis ko ato kay lagega control rami. Wala gyuddamhanganasipyat
mi sa among ginabuhat.” Informant 3
Theme 3. Financial Difficulties
The third theme is about the financial difficulties of being a teenager having a baby. The informants were
unable to afford the daily expenses and the needs of having a child. They resorted to asking for help from their
parents to provide for their needs.
“Yes, ang mama ra saakoangparis ang nag support samga needs sa
among
baby.
Siya
ray
naningkamotngamakahatag
ug
unsay
mgakinahanglansaakongpagpanganak kay wajod mi kwartanganahipos kay
gasaligrajod mi sa parents saakoang ka live in then akoangginikanan kay
walajodsilamohatag ug financial support then suko man kaayusila”. Informant 2
An informant stated that the mother of her live-in partner met all of her baby's needs, including those
during birth because she was unable to save enough for her baby's delivery. Another informant noted that she cannot
afford the pre-natal check-up during her pregnancy because of financial constraints.
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“First nagpa prenatal ko saakoang baby but too late nakaayu kay
tungodsa financial ngawalajod support and 6months nangana prenatal si baby
kay tungodsa pandemic especially ngagiadvicesan ko ngapaadtuonjodsa Talisay
district kay minor pa lagi ko so di dawpwedemanganak ug magpa prenatal sa
line-in mao ng taymanganakahibaw ang parents saakoanggi live Inan kay
needed ug Parent Consent ngamakaprental ko saTinaan Health Center so si
Mother-in-law ang nangatubang.” Informant 1
Theme 4 Postponing my Education
The fourth theme of the study is about postponing or dropping out of school for the teenage mother because
of pregnancy and taking care of the needs of the baby.
“He is still pursuing his studies, grade 12 nasiyakarun and nag
working student pod siya. Bahalagdilisakomakaeskwela at least
sanamongduhanaaymakahumansapageskwela para in the near future naa mi
mahatagngamaayongkaugmaonsa among anak. Total dili man pod lumbaanay
ang
kalampusansaatongkinabuhi.
Bastakahibalolangmodiskartesakinabuhiogwalataytaongagitamakan”.
–
Informant 3
According to one of the informants, her live-in partner, a grade 12 student, is the only one who is still in
school. She also stated that it is fine for her to cease going to school as long as her boyfriend does so for the sake of
their child's future. Another participant was forced to stop schooling because of pregnancy to prepare for the needs
during the delivery of her baby.
“
Pagkamabdosnakunakahununggyudkugeskwela
kay,
lisudnamandaghan nag panginahanglanun ug pangandaman”. – Informant 5
Theme 5 Ridicule from the neighbors
The fifth theme is about the prejudice and ridicules the teen mother suffered from her neighbors. This
theme signified the stigma in our society bought by being a teen mother.
“I became pregnant when I was 17 years old and my partner was 18
years old, mgabata pa kaayo mi para ani ngasitwasyon. Maskindaghanmo judge
nako especially sa among mgasilinganperoako ra gibaliwala ang
ilangmgagichismisnako kay lagemgabata pa daw kayo mi para
aningmgabutanga” – informant 3
One of the informants indicated that because she and her boyfriend are young, they are judged by their
neighbors, who mock and gossip about them. Another informant claimed that because she was young and pregnant,
her neighbors referred to her as a harlot.
“
daghantabitabingagikansa
mgasilinganngabatapaakayokunonya nag bigabigana” – informant 1

among

Theme 6. physical and emotional abuse
The seventh theme is about the physical and emotional abused received by the teenage mother from her
family since she was a child. The informants have reported that often time their parents would scold and beat them
physically.
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“Sa
Batasan
saakoang
mama
gekangamaypakogiantosnakotananmgapasakitngagibuhatniyanakoastaiyahang
mgapagpanapat
so
naabotnasa
point
akoanguyab
kay
naluoysaakoangsitwasyonmao ng gikuha ko saakoang boyfriend kay tungod di
siyakaakosamgabinuhatsaakoangpamilya”. – informant 4
One of the informants stated that her mother's behavior was intolerable, that she had been physically
abused, and that her boyfriend felt terrible for her and pulled her away from her mother. Another stated that she and
her sister were beaten up by their father when he was intoxicated.
“kulatado man saakung papa kamingmgamanagsuon, labina kung
mahubog, si mama walatawnmabuhat kay manghagis” – Informant 2
Theme 7 Joy and Happiness
This theme signified that despite the difficulties and challenges bought with pregnancy at a young age, the
mother and her significant others are very happy and ecstatic about the baby. For them, their child is the source of
their motivation in life.
“We
were
both
happy
ngapagkahibalongabuntis
ko
maskinkalitlangsiyangnaabotsa among life. Dili man pod kamahayannganaa
name umaabotngaanakmaskinwalanamoplanohingamagka-baby – Informant 3
One of the informants has noted that they are happy being pregnant and she does not regret having a baby.
Another articulated that the family of her partner is very excited about having their first male grandchild.
“regarding sa family sakongbana sir kay no problem ra
kaayoinfactsupportahanpud ko nila and naa ko saila nag puyokarun. Excited
pudkaayosilamakakitasailang
apo
soon
happy
kaayosila
kay
naminyonadawilangkinamagwanganglaki".
IV.

Discussion

The study yielded seven themes which include; (1) engaging in sexual intercourse for fun, (2) unplanned
pregnancy, (3) Financial Difficulties, (4) Postponing education, (5) Ridicule from the Neighbors, (6) Physical and
Emotional Abuse and (7). Joy and Happiness.
The findings of the study suggested that teen mothers engaged in sexual intercourse for the sake of having
fun. They have premarital sex for the pleasure and delight of it. According to Stanton et. al. (2002) Premarital sex is
generally frowned upon in the Philippines, which may be explained in part by the Catholic Church's stronghold.
After marriage, the majority of Filipino women have their first sexual encounter. Premarital sex, as well as other
intimate behaviors like dating and kissing, is growing increasingly widespread, especially in urban areas. There is an
indication that Filipino women are reinterpreting constrained Catholic doctrines in order to meet their sexual and
reproductive demands while maintaining moral balance (Natividad, 2019). Over the years, Filipino youth have
steadily adopted a more liberal attitude toward sexuality. Similarly, frequent intercourse without reliable or no
contraception, sexual coercion, inadequate sexual communication between partners, pressure to prove one's fertility,
poor socioeconomic situations, and promiscuity have all been linked to undesired pregnancy among female students
(Kanku& Mash, 2010). Pogoy, Verzosa, Coming, and Agustino (2014) discovered that adolescent girls who had
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friends who engaged in early sexual conduct were more likely to do so themselves than their counterparts who did
not. Parents have less impact than peers.
Moreover, the study found out that teenage pregnancy was unplanned. The informants agreed that the
pregnancy was not intended they were having sexual intercourse because it was pleasurable. Unprotected sexual
intercourse, according to Mestad et al. (2011), can lead to undesired teenage pregnancies, which is typically
regarded as a severe social and public health issue. Teenagers are at significant risk of becoming pregnant
unintentionally. According to Richter and Mlambo (2005), a lack of access to sex education appears to boost teenage
pregnancy. Some parents are hesitant to provide their kids with sex education and contraception because they are
concerned that they will interpret this as permission to participate in sexual activity.
The study also demonstrated the financial hardships faced by pregnant teen mothers and their significant
others. The expense of prenatal and postnatal healthcare is extremely expensive, as is the cost of providing for childraising requirements. Teenage moms, according to Gyesaw and Ankomah (2013), face a number of issues that place
a strain on their ability to adjust to the obligations of parenthood, as well as their stage of adolescent development.
Similarly, many teenage moms stated that caring for their children was the most difficult task they had ever
undertaken (Nyström&hrling, 2004).
Another finding of the study revealed that teen mothers were forced to stop school because of childbirth
and caring for their newly born baby. Early motherhood lowers young women's educational attainment, according to
Klepinger, Lundberg, and Plotnick (1995) in their study of high school students. Women who had children as
teenagers were also more likely to face social and economic difficulties later in life (Klepinger, Lundberg, &
Plotnick, 1995). Mangino (2008) found that adolescent moms drop out of school in order to take on the role of
mother. The former suffers the most effects among young mothers and fathers, which include educational barriers,
health hazards for the mother, developmental crises, and familial restraints.
Moreover, the finding also revealed that pregnant teenagers have received ridicule from their neighbors. In
the study of Galabo and Gempes (2017), Pregnant teenagers experienced embarrassment and humiliation as a result
of being the subject of gossip and rumors, the talk of the neighborhood, wondering what people think of being
pregnant, shamed and insecure in the eyes of others, feeling out of place in the company of friends, classmates
continued to tease and bully the situation, and family and friends were let down. Pregnant teenagers may face stigma
and discrimination if they are sexually active before marriage or engage in forms of sexuality that are regarded as
non-normative by their communities and larger culture (Wood and Aggleton, 2004). Most of the time, teen
motherhood has been associated with societal stigma and discrimination (Cherry & Dillon, 2014)
In addition, another finding in the study is about pregnant teenagers being abused physically and
emotionally when they were younger. It is possible that adolescent females will seek nurturing relationships from
their boyfriends as a result of poor parent-child ties. Pressure from such relationships eventually leads to promiscuity
and pregnancy (Javier, 2010). Similarly, Quinlivan, Tan, Steele, and Black (2004) explained that negative early life
experiences in the teenager's family triggered the strongest correlations with a younger age of parenthood.
Finally, the study revealed that teenage mothers experience joy and happiness with the outlook of raising a
child. Teenage pregnancy has been linked to an early positive attitude toward motherhood (Hanna, 2001). Women
are conditioned to believe that childbearing is a natural part of their femininity and important to female gender roles
(Afable-Munsuz, Speizer, Magnus, and Kendall, 2006).
V.

Conclusion

Teenagers who become pregnant face numerous hurdles and hardships in their lives which were intensified by
the current pandemic. Starting with the financial costs of childbirth and child-rearing, they have also been ridiculed
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and gossiped about by their neighbors as a result of the stigma attached to teenage pregnancy in society, and most
importantly, they have been forced to discontinue their education in order to take care of their newborn child,
leaving them with unknown future prospects. Despite these obstacles, they are happy and fulfilled as mothers, and
they are optimistic and determined to overcome these obstacles for the sake of their child's future
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